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AN ACT

IN STITUTING  A PROGRAM FOR THE MANDATORY CONTINUING 

EDUCATION OF TEACHERS IN  THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY LEVELS IN  

BOTH PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS, AND APPROPRIATING FUNDS

THEREFOR

EXPLANATORY NOTE

Despite increased spending in education and various e ffo rts  fo r re form , the 

Philippines has no t substantia lly improved learning in its schools over the  past few  

decades. A lthough progress has been made in the  access o f education, the country 

still lags in educational aptitude and achievem ent compared to  its regional 

neighbours.

Current litera ture supports the fact th a t teachers are the main drivers o f in

school effects on student atta inm ent. The d ifference made by a w ell-tra ined and 

effective teacher cannot be understated. Teachers are the  essential link in the  chain 

from  education spending to  student learning, so im proving teacher effectiveness is a 

critical com ponent fo r im proving student outcomes.

Teacher effectiveness depends on w hether they know w hat to  teach and the 

best way to  teach it. The environm ent in which teachers w ork  has sign ificantly



changed over the past decades, ye t the m ethod o f teaching has not been suffic iently 

adapted to  the curren t tim es. Unless actions to  update teaching in the new 

environm ent take place, there w ill no t be a substantial im provem ent in the  quality o f 

our students.

Teaching is a noble and thankless profession. As o f th is  m om ent, there are no 

existing free program s fo r continuing teacher education in our country. Teachers are 

le ft to  the ir own devices if  they wish to  fu rthe r develop the ir tra in ing and education. 

Acknowledging the need to  continually educate our teachers and to  fu rthe r develop 

the teaching profession, th is Bill seeks to  provide a m andatory teacher's education 

program to  be im plem ented by the governm ent a t no cost to  our teachers.

Teaching is a learned skill. I t  m ust be nurtured and developed. In  order fo r 

teachers to  realize the ir fu ll potentia l, they m ust be given the opportun ity  to  hone 

the ir craft. The establishm ent o f a program fo r m andatory continu ing education fo r 

teachers w ill im prove and enrich the effectiveness o f teachers in delivering the 

education tha t the students o f our country greatly  deserve.

In  v iew  o f the foregoing, passage o f th is bill is earn

SHERWIN T. HALIAN
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AN ACT

INSTITUTING  A PROGRAM FOR THE MANDATORY CONTINUING 

EDUCATION OF TEACHERS IN  THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY LEVELS IN  

BOTH PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS, AND APPROPRIATING FUNDS

THEREFOR

Be i t  enacted b y  the  Senate an d  the House o f  Representatives o f  the 

Philippines in  Congress assembled:

1 SEC. 1. S ho rt Tide. - This Act shall be known as "  The Continuing Education

2 fo r  Teachers A c t '.

3 SEC. 2. Declaration o f  Policy. - The State recognizes the  vita l role o f teachers

4 in nation-build ing and developm ent through a responsible and litera te citizenry. I t  is

5 the declared policy o f the  State to  protect and prom ote the righ t o f all citizens to

6 receive qua lity  education. I t  is likewise universally recognized th a t the  teacher is the

7 key to  the  effectiveness o f the  teaching-learning process by draw ing ou t and

8 nurturing the best in the learner as a human being and a w orthy  m em ber o f society.

9 Towards th is end, the State shall endeavour to  provide and ensure qua lity education

10 by strengthening the education and tra in ing o f teachers nationw ide and equipping

11 them  w ith  the necessary tra in ing and skills so tha t they may keep abreast w ith

12 developm ents in instructional and teaching techniques.



1 SEC. 3. D efin ition o f  Terms. - For purposes o f th is  Act, the fo llow ing term s

2 are defined as follows:

3 a) "Education A c tiv ity "shd \\ re fer to  an organized m ethod o f learning

4 chosen by the  Provider to  conduct the continuing education o f

5 teachers;

6 b) "M anda to ry  Continuing E ducation” sh^W refer to  an institu tionalized

7 system w hereby teachers shall com plete once a year, a t least

8 sixteen (16) hours o f m andatory continuing education activ ities or

9 any num ber o f hours no t less than tw en ty  fou r (24), as may be

10 determ ined by the Executive Comm ittee, such as bu t not lim ited to

11 tra in ing in professional education and general education and

12 teaching methods in the ir fie ld o f specialization;

13 c) " Program"sh^W refer to the system determ ined by the Departm ent

14 o f Education (DepEd) w ith  which to  deliver and im plem ent the

15 continuing education o f teachers;

16 d) "P ro v id e r" shall re fer to  the person or en tity  tha t shall be

17 determ ined by the Executive Com m ittee to  conduct the Education

18 Activities th a t w ill continually educate the teachers concerned.

19 e) "T e ach e r" shaW refer to  all persons engaged in teaching a t the

20 prim ary and secondary levels, w he ther on fu ll-tim e or part-tim e

21 basis, and all o ther persons perform ing supervisory and /o r

22 adm inistrative functions in all schools In the aforesaid levels and

23 qualified to  practice teaching under Republic Act No. 7836.

24 SEC. 4. Coverage. - The National G overnm ent shall engage and undertake a

25 com plete and com prehensive national program ("P rogram ") fo r m andatory

26 continuing education fo r all prim ary and secondary teachers in both private and

27 public educational institu tions as well as form al and non-form al institu tions o f

28 learning. Teachers w ho possess a post-graduate degree are no t covered by th is  Act,

29 but they may vo luntarily  a ttend and partic ipate in the Program.

30 SEC. 5. Im p iem enta tion  o f  the Program  - The Program shall consist o f a t

31 least tw en ty  fou r (24) hours o f m andatory continuing education activities each year

32 or any num ber o f hours no t less than tw en ty  fou r (24) per year tha t may be

2



1 determ ined by the Executive Com m ittee to  be preferably conducted a t least e igh t

2 (8) hours per day on consecutive days, a t the  end o f every school year and before

3 the resum ption o f classes. As fa r as practicable, the Program shall be conducted in

4 the school d is tric t where the teachers belong to  as determ ined by the DepEd.

5 This Section shall in no case, be a restriction on the ab ility  o f the Executive

6 Comm ittee concerned to  provide fo r the  m anner in which the required hours o f

7 continuing education m ust be completed.

8 SEC. 6. Guiding Principles. - In  the form ula tion and im plem entation o f the

9 Program, the  State shall be guided by the fo llow ing principles:

10
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a) The Program should include tra in ing and practice in the d iffe ren t 

techniques, approaches and strategies tha t would help teachers to  

plan and im part instruction, provide appropria te re in forcem ent and 

conduct e ffective assessment. I t  shall likewise provide effective 

classroom m anagem ent skills, preparation and use o f instructional 

materials and com m unication skills, as well as tra in ing in new 

developm ents in the school curriculum ;

b) The State shall ensure th a t the Program is no t on ly beneficial fo r the 

students bu t m ust also be beneficial fo r the  teacher's professional 

grow th and developm ent;

c) The State shall provide a Program th a t is globally com petitive and a t 

the same tim e custom ized and suited to  the Philippine education 

setting;

d) The Program shall be free and no cost shall be passed on to  the 

teachers fo r attendance and com pletion;

e) The State shall ensure th a t the Program shall be im plem ented in a 

venue th a t is accessible and w ill not cause undue burden to  the 

teachers. I t  shall ensure th a t the venue is accessible by the usual 

modes o f travel and is a t a place which w ill be most convenient fo r 

teachers;
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f)  The Program m ust likewise provide, upon its com pletion, an 

assessment th a t shail adequately quantify  the effectiveness o f the 

Program.

4 SEC. 7. S tandards fo r  Education Activities. - All continuing teacher's

5 education activities m ust m eet the fo liow ing standards:

6 a) The activ ity  shali have sign ificant intellectual o r practical content, and the

7 prim ary ob jective shall be to  increase the  participant's professional

8 com petence as a teacher and his o r her ab iiity  to  deliver qua lity educational

9 services in an e ffic ien t and com petent m anner;

10 b) The activ ity  shali have a curriculum  dealing w ith  m atters d irectly-re la ted to

11 the  practice o f teaching, professionai responsibiiity, o r ethical obligations o f

12 teachers;

13 c) The activ ity shail have programs o f learning reiated to  classroom subjects and

14 o ther related academic activities which enhances teaching and non-teaching

15 skills, as well as im provem ents in w riting  and oral advocacy.

16 This Section shali in no case, be a restriction on the ab ility  o f the Executive

17 Com m ittee concerned in form ula ting additional standards and regulations w ith

18 regard to  the program  and education activities.

19

20 SEC. 8. The Executive Com m ittee on Continuing Teacher Education. - The

21 DepEd shall create the ir respective Executive Com m ittee which shall be d irectly

22 responsible fo r the effective im plem entation o f th is  Act w ith in  n inety (90) days from

23 the e ffec tiv ity  o f th is  Act.

24 The Executive Com m ittee in the DepEd shall be composed o f the Departm ent

25 Secretary, as the ex-offic io chairm an, and a Commissioner o f the Professional

26 Regulations Commission as an ex-offic io member. The Chairman shall appoin t the

27 o ther members o f the com m ittee who shall be composed o f the fo llow ing:

28 a) A public school teacher chosen from  at least three (3 ) candidates

29 recommended by a governm ent-recognized public school teacher's



organization from  Luzon;

2 b) A public school teacher chosen from  a t least three (3 ) candidates

3 recommended by a governm ent-recognized public school teacher's

4 organization from  the Visayas;

5 c) A public school teacher chosen from  at least three (3 ) candidates

6 recommended by a governm ent-recognized public school teacher's

7 organization from  Mindanao;

8 d) A private school teacher chosen from  at least three (3 ) candidates

9 recommended by a governm ent-recognized private school teacher's

10 organization from  Luzon;

11 e) A private school teacher chosen from  a t least three (3 ) candidates

12 recommended by a governm ent-recognized private school teacher's

13 organization from  the Visayas;

14 f)  A private school teacher chosen from  a t least three (3 ) candidates

15 recommended by a governm ent-recognized private school teacher's

16 organization from  Mindanao.

17 SEC.9. The Program fo r  Continuing Teacher Education. - Subject to  the rules

18 tha t shall be adopted by the respective Executive Comm ittees, the Program shall be

19 conducted by the Executive Com m ittee concerned or by an accredited service

20 provider.

21 SEC. 10. Appropriations. - The am ount o f One Hundred Million pesos

22 (PlOO,000,000.00) shall be appropriated fo r the initia l im plem entation o f th is Act

23 which shall be incorporated in the Annual Budget o f the DepEd. Thereafte r, the

24 am ount necessary to  carry ou t the im plem entation o f the Program as determ ined by

25 the Executive Com m ittee o f the DepEd shall be incorporated in the General

26 Appropriations Act.

27 SEC. 11. A nnua l R eport to  Congress. - The DepEd shall respectively render

28 an annual report to  the Congress reporting on the accom plishm ent o f the Program.



1 SEC. 12. Evaluation o f  the  Program - W ith in three (3 ) years from  the

2 e ffectiv ity  o f th is Act and every three (3 ) years therea fte r, the DepEd shall

3 respectively conduct an assessment on the im pact o f the Program to  the qua lity  o f

4 education in the country.

5 SEC. 13. Im p lem en ting  Guidelines. - The Executive Com m ittee o f the DepEd

6 shall respectively issue the  rules and regulations to  im plem ent the provisions o f th is

7 Act w ith in  One Hundred Tw enty (120) days from  the e ffec tiv ity  o f th is  Act.

8 SEC. 14. Separab ility  Clause. - I f  any provision o f th is Act is declared invalid

9 or unconstitutional, the  provisions not affected thereby shall remain in fu ll force and

10 effect.

11 SEC. 15. Repealing Clause. - All laws, presidential decrees, executive orders,

12 presidential proclam ations, rules and regulations or parts the reo f contrary to  or

13 inconsistent w ith  th is Act are hereby repealed or modified accordingly.

14 SEC. 16. E ffectiv ity. - This Act shall take e ffect fifteen  (15) days a fte r its

15 publication in the Official Gazette o r a t least tw o (2 ) national papers o f general

16 circulation.

Approved,


